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Dear CCS Members,
			
			
		
		
Can you believe how beautiful everything looks this year with		
the wonderful gift of rain? The bluebonnets and other flowers
along the roadside are just glorious.

Happy Spring!

“I know how multiplied beyond counting is the joy we find in nature when we
see it as God’s handiwork, and to discern His love in His creation.” – Mary
Virginia Merrick

BEEP

As I write this I can’t help but feel a little sad as this is my last newsletter as
president. I have had a fabulous time and am so honored to work with such a
wonderful group of people dedicated to helping God’s children. I will continue
to have an active role in CCS. My Thursday mornings would not be complete
without time at Miss Mary’s Cottage.

PARTNERS IN
EDUCATION

We have a wonderful slate of new officers ready to answer the call and Ofelia
Melendez will do an awesome job as our new President.

MENTORING

I hope everyone marks their calendar for our annual Founder’s Day Mass on
April 24th at 6pm in the Chapel at Saint William’s Catholic Church. We will
be inducting our new officers as well as welcoming eight new members.
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Our 3rd Annual Evening for the Ladies is fast approaching. Please buy your
tickets now as we plan to have a sold out event this year. May 1st is the date.
As the school year winds to a close and we finish up our school-related projects (BEEP, Hygiene, Mentoring, and Caps & Gloves), please continue to
keep these children in your prayers. Over the summer, consider what you
might wish to do (either continuing or adding something new) for children.
Remember all our projects as you travel or shop – layette items, toiletry items,
caps & gloves – keeping an eye out for good deals.
It has been my pleasure to serve as president of Christ Child Society of Texas,
Capital Area, Inc. I look forward to our continued expansion in both projects
and members as we reach out to children in need.

Julie Schultz,
President

COTTAGE OPEN HOURS
Miss Mary’s Cottage

will be open ever y T hursday from
10 AM – 1 PM
Miss Mar y ’s Cottage is open to pickup
supplies and/or to drop off items. Volunteers are always needed to help sort,
count and organize the many donations
we receive.

Christ Child Society now accepts PayPal!

Come by for a fun time and find out how
you can help make a difference “one child
at a time.”

We will be incorporating this into fundraising,
donations, etc. in the future.

Make plans to attend!
Founder’s Day Mass and Family Reception
Tuesday, April 24, 2011
Mass
St. W illiam Catholic Church Chapel
6:00 P.M

FOUNDER’S DAY
MASS & PICNIC

Picnic immediately following mass
Round Rock West Park
500 Round Rock West Drive

Bring your family. Let ’s welcome our newly
installed officers and new members!

Ladies

EVENING FOR THE

The Third Annual Christ Child Society Evening for the Ladies will be held on Tuesday,
May 1st, at 6:00 pm in St. William’s Parish Hall. The Second Annual Evening for the
Ladies was a great success and raised over $5,000. The planning committee would
like to extend an invitation to ever yone to help with this year’s event and make it
the best one we’ve had!
The theme for this year’s event is May Day. The evening will begin with a performance by the St. William’s Children’s Choir. Ballet Folklorico will be performing a
Maypole dance for the evening’s entertainment followed by a seated dinner and dessert buffet. Be sure to bid for items in the silent auction and buy some raffle tickets.
Janie Castillo has donated her time and talent to make a beautiful quilt for the raffle.
This year the wine is open bar. Tickets are $20 when bought before May 1st and $25
at the door. Free childcare is provided with advance ticket purchase.
Please contact Wendy Bierschenk to buy tickets or to join the EFL planning committee and help with this event.
Wendy Bierschenk * CCS VP Fundraising * EFL Committee Chair
wenbier@hotmail.com * 512-775-9744
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DATES TO REMEMBER:
Saturday, April 21st - 8:30am
Board meeting - Miss Mary’s Cottage

Tue., April 24

Founder’s Day Mass - St.William’s Chapel, Round Rock

Tue., May 1

3rd Annual Evening for the Ladies, St. William’s, Round Rock

Every Sat. & Sun., July

2nd Annual Baby Shower, St. William’s, Round Rock

Sat., Oct 20

Applebees Pancake Breakfast, La Frontera Round Rock

Sat., Nov 10

Craft Sale, St. William’s, Round Rock

Every Monday in April 6:30pm - 7:30pm
BEEP -Berkman Elementary

Every Wednesday - 9am -12pm
Sewing Group - Janie Castillo's home

Every Thursday - 10am - 1pm
Cottage Workday - Miss Mary's Cottage

P.O. BOX 5953
Round Rock, Texas 78683
www.christchildsocietyoftexas.org
Spiritual Advisor

FR. DEAN WILHELM

St. W illiam Catholic Church
512-255-4473
President

JULIE SCHLU TZ

512-246-8934
amrschultz@yahoo.com
Immediate Past Pres. /Parliamentarian

LORRAINE SCHUCKMAN
Schucks70@yahoo.com

President-Elect/Ser vice

OFELIA MELENDEZ

512-786-4705
Ofelia_melendez@yahoo.com
V ice President/Fundraising

WENDY BIERSCHENK
wenbier@hotmail.com
Treasurer

ROSE ZAVALA
txmxchef@aol.com

Recording Secretar y

DEE LILLY

dee.cpa@gmail.com
Membership

ARDETH HADLE Y

Thank you to:
Big Shout Out to St John V ianney
Confirmation Students
As par t of the Catholic Church’s Confirmation program for high school par ticipants, students are required to perform ser vice hours in the community.
A group of Confirmation students at St John V ianney
Catholic Church volunteered their time on a Saturday morning to assemble hygiene packets for the
elementar y school students. In no time, the students
assembled dozens of hygiene bags.

Great job!

lahad38@gmail.com
Layette

BECKY COOK

rebeccacook@austin.rr.com
Bereavement

LOIS FEIST

lpfeist@gmail.com
Hospitality

VIRGINIA PARGMANN
robparg@aol.com
Historian

BARBARA FORBY

barbara.j.forby@usps.gov
Newsletter/Publicity

REBECCA MARTINEZ
Rebecca_ai@hotmail.com

Dominican Sisters of Mary, Mother of the Eucharist

On Monday, Febr uar y 20th, we were privileged to have Sr. Elizabeth Ann and Sr. Maria Rosario of the Dominican Sisters of Mar y, Mother of the Eucharist. come to Miss Mar y ’s Cottage. We showed them our layettes, bereavement sets and hygiene packs. T hey told us about
their order’s recent expansion into Texas and their acquisition of 30 acres of land about a mile
east of St. Helen’s off of TX 29 in Georgetown. T hey are in the ver y early stages of planning
to build a prior y (motherhouse) for 50 sisters. Eventually, they hope to have 120 sisters living
and working in the area. According to their web site, ”T he Sisters’ hope is that the prior y will
be a source of leaven and joy in the region as it will support the mission of Catholic education
and build up the Church through the visible witness of lives totally dedicated to Christ. “ FYI
- leaven means- an element that produces an altering or transforming influence.

Prayer Team ..............................................

Our new Prayer Team is now 23 members strong and there is still room for you! If you want
to be notified when a member requests prayers just send an email to ccstxprayers@yahoo.com
with Yes as the subject line. Prayer requests and answered prayers can also be sent to that email.

Bereavement Committee

The bereavement committee would like to express their appreciation to everyone who made contributions
to our bereavement sets during 2011. Everything was beautifully made and well received by the families that
needed them.
Cedar Park Regional Medical Center is our newest recipient of our bereavement sets for their mothers. They
already had a professional photographer for these babies and now feel our sets will complete what they are doing.
To date, 7 bereavement sets have been distributed since January 1st of this year.
I would like to invite more of you to be involved with this committee. This is the last gift a mother can give to
her precious baby. Those of us on the bereavement committee feel it is an honor and privilege to be able to help
her with this gift.
If you have an interest in serving on this committee, please contact me and I will tell you about the program.
Lois Feist
Bereavement Chair lpfeist@gmail.com

Time is running out to take a Peek at BEEP

The Books and English Enrichment Program (BEEP) ends April 30th for this school year. If you’d like
to see for yourself what Christ Child Society (CCS) volunteers do for one hour each Monday night,
there is still time.
Barbara Forby volunteered in March for the first time with BEEP. “It went well and we had a good
time with the kids. They all loved the puzzles I am going to look for some more for them to do,” said
Barbara. The children worked with glitter, which got a little messy but all in all, a good time was had
by the children.
During March, BEEP volunteers included Barbara, Dee Lilly, and Patti Goertz.
April volunteers are Julie Schultz and Sue Ridlehuber.
The BEEP program runs from October through April.Volunteer teams of two work with the children
Monday nights for one hour while their parents are enrolled in English as a Second Language (ESL)
at Berkman Elementary School. CCS volunteers teach 4- and 5-year old children basic skills they will
need when they enter school. Additionally, at the end of each month, each child receives the monthly
theme book to begin a library of their own.
For additional information or if you would like to take a peek at BEEP to see if you would like to
join this hands-on project, please contact Patti Goertz, BEEP Coordinator at (512) 255-9044 or patmom4@gmail.com.

PART NERS IN EDUC AT ION

In a letter to Christ Child Society (CCS), Adelina Lopez, Social Worker for two elementary schools (Berkman and
Voigt) in the Round Rock School District expressed her gratitude for the hygiene bags delivered for the students. “On
behalf of our Berkman Elementary school community, we want to extend our thanks and appreciation to you for your
generous donation of hygiene bags for our fourth and fifth grade students. We also want to thank you for the winter
caps and gloves for our Safety Patrol students,” said Ms. Lopez.
There were a few changes to the Hygiene Program for Elementary Schools during the 2011-2012 school year:
•
Distribution was expanded from two to five schools. In Round Rock Independent School District (RRISD), we delivered to Berkman, Voigt, and Bluebonnet Elementary Schools. Hygiene bags were delivered in Georgetown Independent
School District (GISD) to Carver and Purl Elementary Schools.
•
Instead of a travel-size tube of toothpaste, we included a full-size tube of toothpaste.
As the summer approaches, that means vacations for a number of people. CCS is most appreciative for travel-sized
donations of hygiene products such as shampoo, conditioner, and lotion. Please ask your family and friends to save
these products for our hygiene bags.
For additional information, please contact Rose Zavala, chairperson of the Hygiene Program at txmexchef@aol.com
or (512) 255-6458.

Would You Like to Make a Difference in A Child’s Life?

“Sometimes all it takes is 15 minutes to listen to a child read out loud
from his/her book,” said Julie Schultz. Julie worked with a child whose
g randmother could not help her grandson with reading assignments in
elementar y school. Julie’s task was to listen to the young student read
and sign his form, which indicated to the teacher that the student fulfilled his reading assignment.
School districts in Austin, Bastrop, Taylor, Hutto, Georgetown and
Round Rock all have a great need for mentors and adult volunteers willing to work with children. T his includes listening to the student read,
devoting one-on-one time to the student, working on crafts, homework
or schoolwork. For those who work outside the home and would like to join this project, you can
volunteer during your lunch hour at a school close to your work.
For additional information, please contact Ofelia Melendez, President-Elect of Ser vice Projects
at (512) 786-4705 or Ofelia_melendez@yahoo.com.

March Layette 2012

Layette Annoucement

The March 24th layette was held at St. William’s Pavilion and was a huge success! We completed and distributed
234 layettes to Annunciation Maternity Home, St. Ignatius Gabriel Project, Catholic Charities, JP II Life Center,
CommUnity Care-Women’s Center and University Medical Center at Brackenridge. A big THANK YOU to everyone who turned out and helped! We couldn’t have done this without you. We celebrated the three new babies.
The Cook Family welcomed Abigail Grace, The Bierschenk Family welcomed Jacob Allen and Tom and Sarah
Brunet welcomed Madison Josephine. The next layette will be late July or early August. Hope to see you then!

National Web Site

T he National Board and office staff have been
working ver y hard to build a comprehensive web
site. T he plan was to have a web site that was almost as good as attending a conference or convention. T he site address is unchanged at nationalchristchildsoc.org but to get to the good stuff you
need to sign in- ever yone’s Username is chapter
and ever yone’s password is redwagon. T he new inside pages contain information on membership, programs, layettes, financial oversight, spirituality, Conference 2011, Convention 2012 and much more. Joan Watkins has been ver y involved with
the web site and welcomes your feedback jwatk@aol.com or 512-591-7787.

Christ Child Society’s 2nd Annual Baby Shower
Christ Child Society is hosting its 2nd Annual Baby Shower during the month of July at St William Catholic Church
to collect items needed for Layette Assemblies. CCS
President, Julie Schultz, said “Last year ’s baby shower
really helped boost our supplies. In fact, we are now
using the last of the diapers received from July 2011’s
baby shower. The donations were such a big help and will
reach many families.”
Playpens will be placed at each entry of the church. Paper hearts are placed in each playpen. A layette item is
written on the back of each heart. Parishioners will be
asked to pick up a heart, purchase the item listed, return
the item with the heart and place their donation in one of
the playpens before or after mass.
We need volunteers to help collect the baby items after each Mass. Interested members may contact Barbara
Forby at barbara.j.forby@usps.gov or call her at (512)
773-8749.

Applebee’s Pancake Breakfast
CCS members and their families and friends enjoyed a
delicious pancake breakfast at the La Frontera Applebee’s on Saturday, February 11th. Twenty-five members
sold 175 tickets and 100 people, including some walk-ins,
attended the event. The total profit was $919.50, including donations of $41.00.
Special thanks to St. Elizabeth’s Confirmation Class and members of the Finley
and Schultz families for serving our guests.
Save Saturday, October 20th, for our next Applebee’s Pancake Breakfast.
*********************************************** CRAFT

SALE ***********************************************

T he Catholic Daughters will hold their annual craft sale in the Pavilion on Saturday, November 10th. T his will be Christ Child Society ’s fourth year to have a booth. Last year we raised
over $1300. T he committee met in Januar y to start planning this year’s sale. T he next committee
meeting is Monday, April 23rd at 7pm. Join us to help make this year’s craft sale the best one yet!
If you are interested in helping, contact Ardeth Hadley at 733-0936 or lahad38@gmail.com
*******************************************************************************************************************

Vanilla BEAN Fundraiser

Mother’s Day is Sunday, May 13th. Looking for a unique and inexpensive gift (only $15.00)
for someone special? Give a vanilla bean in a bottle and the recipient will never have to buy vanilla
again. All you need to do is split the bean and add vodka, r um, or brandy. T his is an ongoing fundraiser. Contact Ardeth Hadley at 733-0936 or lahad38@gmail.com to purchase one.

GARAGE

Sale:

Our Garage sale was a great success. We
made $683. T his was especially good as we
didn’t have many large, expensive items to
sell.
T he F ill-A-Bag idea was a big success with
our customers and workers. We didn’t have
to price anything except the large items.
T hank you to Sue Ridlehuber for hosting the Garage Sale at her home again this
year. T hank you to all who donated, worked, or shopped the sale.
T hanks to Kevin Bierschenk and crew for picking up the leftover items - these
items are donated to the St. W illiam’s Spring F iesta Garage Sale.

MEMBERSHIP

Our slogan for our chapter for 2011 was “Ever y Member Bring a Member.” National
suggested that each chapter increase its membership by 5%. Our chapter will induct 8 Provisional members at the Founder’s Day Mass and increase our membership by 15%. We now
have 44 Active members, 11 Contributing members and 8 Provisional members bringing our
total membership to 63 members. Let ’s continue to help our membership grow again this year
so we can continue to ser ve more of God ’s children in the Austin area. Our slogan continues
to be “Ever y Member Bring a Member” in 2012. It ’s never too early to start planning – so be
thinking of prospective members you can bring to our Prospective Member Gathering in the
fall.

Ardeth Hadley

MEMBERSHIP CHAIR

Thank you from National CCS!
T hank you and the many members of your Chapter who suppported our
Annual Giving Campaign. Your Chapter’s generosity has enabled us to deduct
the Annual Giving amount from your Chapter Support obligation.
Based on NCCS records, CCS of Texas Capital Area’s Annual Chapter Support
obligation is: $0.00.
Chapter Support owed - $860
Annual Giving Received - $1125
Balance: $0

CCS Spiritual Retreat

On Saturday, March 3rd, nine members and one Provisional member gathered at St. Helen’s,
in Georgetown, to open their hear ts to God ’s call. T he morning started with Mass celebrated
by Father Rober t. After Mass, we gathered together as Donna Hahn, our facilitator, revealed
through the stor y of creation that we discover who we are and our soul is the breathe of God
itself. We reflected together on a writing from Mar y V irginia Merrick’s childhood. Her spirituality was so enriched that, at a young age, she tr uly discovered who God was when He revealed Himself to her in the wheat field. We learned much about prayer and oneness with our
God and how united we are in our souls with one another. Prayer is the power of the soul and
in our prayer we bring the power of God to others like hugs to one another. By praying for
the mothers we ser ve, we are touching the souls of the unborn children. Pray for them as God
knows their pain and He will touch their hearts and heal them.
Quotes from participants:
“I enjoyed the day and think of it often. When I see the beauty of the flowers and all the greenery I think of the
quotes that were brought up in the retreat.” Barbara Forby
“Thank you for putting together this wonderful retreat. Donna Hahn is truly an amazing facilitator.” Ofelia

Melendez

“That was a terrific eye opener for me and I guess I really need this time.” Rose Zavala
I personally want to thank those who attended for listening to God ’s call. T he door was opened
and you walked through.

Lorraine Schuckman

M ISSION

Our motive and spirit is love for the Christ Child, expressed in fellowship and
ser vice to our community ’s youth who are most in need of spiritual, physical,
emotional or economic suppor t, regardless of race or creed.
CHRIST CHILD SOCIET Y OF TEXAS
CAPITAL AREA, INC.
P.O. Box 5953
Round Rock, TX 78683
www.christchildsocietyoftexas.org
Christ Child Society of Texas
Is a chapter member of
National Christ Child Society
4340 East West Highway Suite 202
Bethesda, MD 20814
1-800-814-8129 fax: 1-301-718-8822
www.nationalchristchildsoc.org
Please direct questions, information &
ar ticles to
Newsletter Editor,
Rebecca Mar tinez
rebecca_ai@hotmail.com

Look for changes coming to the Christ
Child Society Capital Area Website. Updates and improvements are being made to
the CCS Capital Area website to keep membership and visitors informed. We encourage you to use the website as another tool
for promoting our organization and to keep
abreast of chapter activities.
Facebook? Be a fan of the CCS facebook
page. T he page will contain current information on upcoming events, locations,
dates, and times, etc. Please contact CCS
member Valarie Melendez at val_melendez@hotmail.com if you have any questions.
Any suggestions or ideas on how we can better keep you informed? Is there information
you would like that we’re not providing? Let
us know. Contact the newsletter editor.

